White Bluff

Fall 2017

Note from the GM

We got through the summer with Lake Whitney
staying near normal lake levels, and now is the
perfect time to come down for a leisurely cruise on
the lake and a round of golf followed by a relaxing
evening on the Lighthouse patio watching the sun
set. The deer and turkey are everywhere!
Carrie Holden, our Food & Beverage Manager and
White Bluff homeowner is planning something
special for Halloween and Thanksgiving. Call
254-694-4000 now for reservations. The menu for
Thanksgiving will be on the website as well as the
plans for Halloween.
As always, keep our service men and women, as
well as our local law enforcement, in your hearts
and prayers.
Thank you,
Fred Molsen
General Manager

Lodging

Finally, summer is done! Back to school time and
back to cooler weather! This is the perfect time
to book a special getaway at White Bluff Resort.
Whether you like to play golf, or you prefer to
relax and enjoy the beautiful scenery, we have it
all for you here. Contact our friendly Front Desk
Agents at 254-694-4000 or Central Reservations at
888-335-8881 to reserve today.
Shari Snow, Lodging Manager

From the Golf Pro

Fall is always a favorite time of year! Football
season is just about to start, the weather gets a
little cooler, and the year end holidays are almost
here. Plan a fall trip and invite your friends down
for some golf and relaxation.
As always, if you would like to schedule a lesson
to get your game back on track, don’t hesitate to
call me. I look forward to seeing you and your
guests this fall.
Steve Reband, PGA

Dining

Summer has finally given way to shorter days
and cooler nights. That will make the perfect
setting for Fall and Winter ahead. As we know,
White Bluff will be blessed with beautiful seasonal
colors, abundant wildlife and the smell of
firewood burning in the air.
Hi, I am Carrie Holden, your Food & Beverage
Manager. We hope you will take every
opportunity to enjoy the changing seasons by
joining us at the Lighthouse Restaurant and the
Trophy Grille for live entertainment, great food,
and beautiful sunsets. We will continue our
summer tradition through Fall and Winter with
live weekend entertainment on the deck, weather
permitting, and will move inside when needed.
There will be plenty of good music for your
listening or dancing pleasure along with the all
time flavorful “Bluff Bombs” and more.
As your taste buds savor the holiday spirit you
can look forward to the annual Thanksgiving feast
where you will find all your favorite dishes and
desserts. Keep an eye on the monthly calendar of
events for special menus and holiday events. The
Trophy Grille will continue its weekly Wednesday
specials and Thursday catfish specials.
Lastly, there are no better venues than the
Lighthouse or Trophy Grille for your private
holiday parties, weddings and other special
events. Give us a call to schedule yours.
On behalf of our entire staff we thank you for your
patronage and support. It is our pleasure to serve
you and your guests. We look forward to seeing
you soon!
Carrie Holden

Golf Course

Autumn is the time to apply pre-emergent
herbicide to keep your lawn weed free during
the winter and early spring. Weeds, such as poa
annua, can be difficult to control after they have
germinated. Therefore, a timely pre-emergent
application is essential for keeping a weed free
lawn during the winter. We will be applying a
pre-emergent herbicide in October to both golf
courses. Also, it is important to prepare your turf
for the cold winter months. Just because the turf
has gone dormant and is no longer green and
growing does not mean that it is not alive. The
plant is still using nutrients to help it survive the
winter. It is important to apply a high potassium
fertilizer approximately one month before your
turf will go dormant in order to help it throughout
the winter. If you have any questions about what
is happening on the golf course, please feel free to
stop in and see me, or you can call at 254-694-0372.
Danny Holt, CGCS, Golf Course Superintendent

Fall Hours

*Starting November 5th
Trophy Grille
Wednesday & Thursday: 7:00am-8:00pm
Friday & Saturday: 		
7:00am-7:00pm
Sunday: 			7:00am-5:00pm
Lighthouse
Friday & Saturday:		

5:00pm-9:00pm

New Course Pro Shop
Sunday-Saturday		

8:00am-5:00pm

*Old Course Pro Shop closed until further notice.
The Inn is open daily. Spa massages are available by
appointment only.

